Strategic objectives

GERRI is the leading national network of research organisations active in the field of metal resources. Our partnership can tackle interdisciplinary challenges ranging the fields of:
- advanced circular economy,
- interconnected systems,
- landfill mining (anthropogenic),
- resource efficiency,
- substitution of critical materials,
- sustainable mining (geogenic).

GERRI aims to catalyse the supply of metal containing and mineral resources towards a technologically advanced and efficient circular economy.

Service

Based on a large pool of scientists, GERRI offers both knowledge exchange and experimental services on metalliferous materials. All research partners are experienced with academic-industrial collaborations. A broad infrastructure of experimental equipment enables the exploration and analysis of metals and minerals as well as their processing and the recycling of end-of-life products.

GERRI intends to utilize its transdisciplinary competences for the development of new processing and recycling technologies aiming to transform metal-related businesses towards a sustainable and efficient circular economy.

Opportunities for partners

- networking with leading partners in the raw materials sector
- facilitated formation of transdisciplinary project consortia
- access to infrastructure in the field of raw materials research and analytics
- increase the visibility
- influence on politics
- decrease production costs
- improve ecological footprint